
tinued aur Soviet trade, ada-cars, vodka and whf-
tever other trade commitinents we b.d.

These actions point out the tact that thewestern
world is economicaily tied to the Soviets and dtha
media and poiticai ilurs, hype, whatever, have ta be
taken wltb a pound (454 kg) of sait.

ln fact 1 find it ironic that the tJ.N. is promoting thls
Disarmament Week yet it is the Nuclear Nonprollfer-
ation Treaty that bas alowed third worid countules ta
get the breeder reactors and reprocessirg labs ta
produce plutonium. Those countries whlch have
slgned the treaty, i.e. Iraq, have the tools and know-
Iedge through misuse of the equ.pment, but the U.N.
bas through sloppy securitY measures and impotent
pollcing powers, donc nothlng ta stop or even pub..
licize its shortcomlngs.

Another point brought out in the Oct. 23 Gateway,
Bosman's article on pre-nuclear aspects shows even
the other side of disarmament can be caught up ti
the numbers game, especiaily in theUS.-Soviet
canf ict.

Continued number comparisons are made be-
tween the superpowers indcling massive numbers
f0 mesmerize the reader inoa thiruking that tomorrow
the U.S. and Soviets are at waréStatistics are for loserç.
a haîf full glass is flot hait full, its half empty - fil it Up!

The .Soviets and U.S. have too rnuch ta lose, they
are at the top of the pile, revolution starts at the
muddy bottoin.

John A. amb
Sci IV

CSdirectiopnless
Suzette C. Chan's editorial af October l8th, 1964,

gave the impression that the author berueves herse
weII informed on the anti-Cf S issues.Bob Dylan once
wrote "self confidence is deceiving ... it gives people
without balîs a senseof virlity"; but maybe 'm being
a bit harsh, 1 did agree with sanie of the Points she
tried ta make.

1 do flot feel, and 1 know that 'm flot alone in this,
that four dollars is an excessive amaunt for each
student to pay ta belon5 ta a quality arganization. 1
fuily intend ta make use of the benefits that CFS

sô many institutions over 50gra a space.
Education, wbat we as students profess ta b. inter-

psted in, is a provincial responslbillty. Wbat better
way to represent the students in a province than
through an organization dedicated ta that province?
Look at 015, and then tbink that maybe the students
ti Calgary were having sorne of the saine dissatisfac-
fions as we have now.

No, I amn not against CFS as much as 1 amn for an
Aberta Federation of Students, and I think that its
ine is long overdue. Sucb a campalgn would be

more than just "political grandstanding," Ms. Chan.
Morag Humble

Arts I

Editors Note: The Federaton of Alberta Students
existed from 1975-1963. k dsbanded due ta Iack of
interest.

Smart and poor
It is interesting ta note that-on the current U ofA

eniploynent opportunities board there is a job
(Equlprnent Assistant 1) reCquiring a grade il educa-
tion which offers remuneratian of $1336-1625 per
mnrth. Vet an Administrative Assistant I with grade 12
business training and 6-7 years related experience is
onl, :fered $1105-1362 pernonth.

An Electronics Trechnician 1i s offered $1616-192D
per month, while a universty graduate with a Min-
imium B.Sc. if offered less, $1442-1766, to be alecbni.
cdan 1. Perhaps the U of Aiîs trying ta tell us samnethîng
about the value of education?

Aland Davidson
Education il
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